Weber State University’s Montana Radiography Spring/Summer Semester Dates

**Spring**

Jan. 8    Semester Start/ Clinical Start
Jan. 17   Class **Wednesday**
Feb. 5    Class
Mar. 5-9  **Spring Break (no clinical without varied clinical hours form)**
Mar. 21   Class **Wednesday**
Apr. 2    Class
Apr. 23   End of Semester

**Summer**

May 7    Semester Start
May 14   Class
May 28   **Holiday (no clinical without varied clinical hours form)**
Jun. 11  Class
Jun. 29  End of Semester
Notes: Classes are schedule to start at 8:30 am and end at 5:30 pm. All classes will be held at the Radisson Hotel Billings.

5500 Midland Road
Billings, MT 59101
406-248-7701

**Please submit all clinical forms including the varied clinical hours permission form to Casey Neville caseyneville@weber.edu**